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<s> EXHIBITION AT DOM1NICK <*

<S> SCHOOL. "i
<£> '3
<S> (Bv J. H. Channell.) *

It was night; the stars were hid, am
had lost their brightness by the thicknessof the clouds, and it looked even

moment as if the windows of heaver
"would open and the rain would poui
down in torrents. A multitude of peoplehad for more than an hour been
gathering from the surrounding country,which evidenced the keen interest
that was manifest by the tremendous
erowd, such as is seldom seen.

Finally the curtains were rolled
tack. John Livingston stepped to the
front and opened the exercises with

prayer. He acknowledge the weaknessof man, and implored divine guidancefor the occasion, and also asked
<- -l. _ii »-u;..

me v^reatur ui <tu tmusa LV wimuuiu

the rain until the exercises were over.

And although it looked every moment
that we would in another moment be
drenched, it seemed that his prayer
was answered, for the rain was withheldand not a sound could be heard
during the exercises except at the end
of each piece.then a hearty hurrah
and a spirited clasping of the hand
could be heard as a token of apprecia-,
tion by the muc& delighted people.

Mr. Livingstone then in a graceful
manner introduced Col. E. H. Aull,
superintendent of education, who in;
an earnest and eloquent speech, urged J
the people to give to the rural districts j
that co-operation and interest that
they deserve. He also urged the im-l
portance of better school houses, etc.
His address was warmly received, and
made quite an impression on his hearers,as could be noted by the many ex-

pressions that could be heard in the
crowd sneakins: of the attention the
colonel was giving the country schools.
The welcome song in the opening

"was sufficient to convince us that a <

rare treat was in store for us. I am I
sorry that my memory fails me in j f
mentioning tne names or au tne cnii- i

dren, but you will please believe me s

when I say that not a single blunder c

was made during the whole ceremony, a

The welcome address was next, and t
was beautifully rendered by, I think, o

Miss Brehmer.
1«The millinery opening was nevt, and

ft brought down the house, when the j
beautiful little milliner would display
Her hats to the people as tnev wo"<n '

come in, and she showed considerable
judgment in: judging how to approach
each individual. And on several sales
that she "made she would remark,
when the parties were gone, "Well, [t(
there were eleven dollars profit in that jc
Bale." ^

Several recitations and dialogues ^

came next, and they were indeed good, J11
« a t ± 11 11 O XI T 6!
Dut 1 can noL recau an 01 uiem. i

£

was next impressed with. "No peddler
wanted," all rendered their parts to 0

perfection.
We were next entertained with|

"Tableau, Liberty, Religion and!
Knowledge," which had much effect ic
on the crowd. Recitation by a tiny j11
little boy came next and as he woi'liij
point his tiny little fingers out at the
people and say "The goblins will get!
you if you don't watch out".well, he ^

could not be beat.
>' The next was a dialogue by several j
beautiful girls, and to see their cheeks
reaaen ana tneir nearis neave as uie

iurglar entered and demanded their w

money was quite exciting, and it was ir
- all tfte writer could do to keep . T

...
' seat, wanting to go to their rescue. al

"Way to Wyndham's" was next ren

dered very strongly by two young cc

men. It is impossible for me to give ra

- all from my memory, but. I was next
much. impressed with the "keeping up T:

appearances," when the college girl!Sl1
was entertaining her sweetheart and
the old man made such a blunder in tu

the next room that both she and her
lover went to discover what 011 earth;
was the matter, and she blushingly introducedher beau to her country ja
sister, who had on her cook apron,;Cl]
Sot whose industry captivated the ^

young fellow so completely that he!
concluded he loved the working girl er

best after all.
A beautiful solo was next sung by th

i

Mrs. Workman, and her soft, sweet in
TOice san not be excelled. I have often as

pan! a dollar for a seat in the opera $5
house (to hear one sing that could not m;

equal her. jto
We had next a dialogue by several! th

Tonne' men in bachelor's hall, and to to
* o

see those boys sewing on buttons and w

patching trousers is enough to make j th
any man hunt diligently for a wife, ar

and I am quite sure there are plenty he

pretty girls in that community to fit a

the bill. jbi
"Talking to Dolly," a recitation by1 th

a vprv Intpllifrpnt littlp erirL was verv of
much enjoyed. She was, I thinw Mills fr

Livingston's baby. j pi
'The Star Spangled Banner" was th

I

? beautifully rendered by the school.
I was next impressed with "Adam'!

"

Fall," which brought much applaus<
* and laughter. "Disturbance in ttu
^ family" was also good.

^; I think it was Miss Brehmer whc
rendered so perfectly the lodge busi>
ness and if the Red Men of Xewberrj
could have heard her criticise the men

for going so regularly to the lodge,
and heard her rasp her old man for

1! wanting to open up his beer to his
visiting brethren who had come in
respect to their great sachem while
sick, I say if you could have seen

and heard her you would hesitate to
make another visit.

Well, for fear the public get tried
reading I will close.not before mendieswhich was a perfect success; also
tioning, however, /the march by the la|
the valedictory, which was so beautiIfully, earnestly and eloquently delivIered by Miss Mabel Livingstone. She
pictured in true words the many
pleasures they had enjoyed together,
and gave all the credit of the success

they had attained to Miss Cleland,
their teacher, to whom, I am quite

I sure, every one present at the exhibi-
tion can not give too much praise, for
her faithful services.
At the request of Miss Cleland, Mr.!

Aull announced that Miss Mabel -Lew-j
ingston. had not been absent from!
school for thre*> vpsrs and "William

Hayne Brehmer had not missed aj
word in spelling during the present
session.

I want also to congratulate the peo- j
pie for having voted a- two-mill taxi
to build a nice school house. Indeed,
this is no longer the back-woods, but!
equal to the best.

KILLED BY FAST MAIL TRAIjV. j
~.

nenry rowers, neil Unowii Young
3Ian of 3Iars Bluff, Loses

His Life.

Florence, May 20..Henry Powers, "

i well known young farmer of the
Hars Bluff section, was killed by a

ast mail train on a crossing near

Hars Bluff station last night. It is
mpposed that the young man was

lazed by the electric headlight, and
\s there are two tracks on that sec-1
ion of the road hp sot on thp -wmnp-i -

>ne to let the train go by.

HOT AT THE MOTHER d
KILLS YOUXG CHILD o

e

S
fysterious Prowler Attempted to

Assault Little Bock Woman and n
Then Killed Infant,
. i

Little Rock, Ark.. May, 19..A mys- j
erious prowler, whom the police f<
ailed "Jack the Shooter," entered N

ka T\ n /~i u.-- ' *-
uc icoiuttixuc ui u. sr. v^ouuer, inree o
locks from, the centre of the busi-! ~

ess district early today and attempt-
rl to assault Mrs. Coulter. The man
red twice at her. Her nine-months a
Id baby lying on her breast was in- L
tantly killed. Mrs. Coulter was not s
ljured. The intruder then fled.
The murder follows a long series of
rimes believed to have all been com- a
litter! VkV rvn«j noronn 1 c
LAWVVU WJ WfJUV pCl«7V/U.

. tl
riXMER.UA> UNDER $200 BOND.

olicitor Tliarired With Assault and
Battery With Intent to Kill Co- J'e

Iumbia Policeman.P]

Columbia, May 21..Charged in the
arrant with assault and battery with fo
itenjt to kill, Solicitor George Bell je
immerman, of Lexington, will prob- pi
3ly have ttf answer to the charge
gainst him in the Richland county
)urt or general sessions. The war- Q1

int was sworn out before Magistrate
Dwles by P. A. Murphy, and Solicitor °*
immerman has given bond in the
im of $200, Mr. John Earle having

~~

gned the bond. The papers were

rned over to Solicitor W. H. Cobb
is afternoon by Magistrate Fowles.
le warrant alleges that Solicitor gj
immerman assaulted P. A. Murphy, it'
Columbia policeman, with a knife,! dC
itting his coat. Witnesses named in i pi
e warrant are J. G. Taylor, F. L. ag
eming, F. L. Etheridge and two oth- su

s., - Cv

The charge grows out of a case in

e police court here some days ago,
which Solicitor Timmerman figured j
one of the principals and was fined gu

5. The police say that Mr. Timmeranwas riding about town in an au- .

mobile without lights; they allege.
at. one of their number saw fhp an-

mobile running without lights,
asbich is against a city ordinance, and
^

e police followed Mr. Timmerman
prid attempted to arrest him and that

i assaulted Policeman Murphy with
knife, cutting his coat in two places,
it fortunately not reaching the skin;
at others coming to the assista^oe

\Tiir»nV»i' TT»r Ar» a/1 a lmifA
JXUl ^/iij V> I CilV-zil^U Llltr rvJULlLC

om Mr. Timmerman's hand and
~~

aced hiii under arrest. Subsequently
e police court here received a fine

| of § ">." for violation of the city onlisnances. The warrant in the Magisjtrate's court was sworn out by Officer
j Murphy, and on it Solicitor Timmermanwas bound over to the higher
J court under a $200 bond.

Mr. George Bell Timmerman is a

,; resident of Lexington, and solicitor of

L
the circuit of which that county is a

part.
' I
,

THE UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
The University of South Carolina, a

nrsi-ciass conege witn courses in Law,
Engineering and Commerce and Finance.Forty-three teachers' scholarshipsworth $100 in money and ex!emption from fees. A rare chance for
an aspiring young man.

The health and morals of the studentsare the first care.

Enrollment 443 students.
Many improvements next session.
jiiuuaucc eAaixuuauons win De new

at the court house on Friday, July 12,
at 9 o'clock.
For catalog write to

S. C. MITCHELL, President,
5-21-3t-ltw. Columbia, S. C.

NO SIS, I CAN'T
GET APPENDICITIS

I Eat All I Want to Now. No More
Gas on the Stomach or Sour Stomach.

No More Heavy Feeling After
Meals or Constipation.

No matter what you've tried without
petting relief JUST TRY simple buck-
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as compounded
in ADLER-I-KA! You will be surprised
at the QUICK results and you will be
guarded against appendicitis. The VERY
TTTDQT nnQT?. nrill holn rnn onr? o o>iArt
X: XJLVKJ JL. i/VW-LJ J vu U11U u. 0iiVl w

treatment with ADLER-I-KA will make i
you feel better than you have for years.
This new German appendicitis remedy

antisepticizes the stomach and bowels
and draws off all impurities. A SINGLE
DOSE relieves gas on the stomach, sour
stomach, constipation, nausea or heavy;
feeling after eating almost AT ONCE.
A short treatment often cures an ordinary
case of appendicitis.

j* W. G. MATES.

NOMINATIONS.
For Congress.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
late for Congress from the Third Con-
^ txjQiuiiai jl/iow lUt KJ i. OUUIU \jdil \J HLX<Xy I

ubject to the action of the voters of! I
he district in the Democratic pri- j'
laries. Marcus 0. Long.

. | a

For State Senator. c
Aian Johnstone is hereby nominated E

Dr reelection to the State Senate from ~

'ewberry county, subject to the result
f the Democratic primary election.

. n

For House of Representatives. o

Arthur Kibler is hereby announced ^
n A A w i /3 n ^ ^ « M ^ ^
s a uaiiuiuaLC lUi I B-eiWUOIl IU UIC

regislature from Newberry county,
abject to the Democratic primary.

tj
C. T. Wyche is i^ereby announced as
candidate for re-election to the legilature,and will abide the rules of

le Democratic party. 'd]
ty

Geo. S. Mower is hereby, nominated
>r the House of Representatives, subletto th$ rules of the Democratic F<

rimary. ,

S. W. Young is hereby nominated
>r the House of Representatives., sub-!

QQct to the rules of the Democratic
to

unary.
fr
w

I hereby announce myself as a can- V
prdate for the Legislature from New- j

>rry county, and will abide the rules I
the Democratic primary

J. H. Chappell.
ru

For Sheriff. .

Being conscious of the fact that I
ive discharged the duties of the

rr* » J V » » < n m A X

lenn s omce to me Dest 01 my aDii- ai

y, and believing that I have the en- ha
>rsement of the majority of the peo- su

e of Newberry county to this end, I on

jain announce myself a candidate,; te:
ibject to the decision of the Demo- th
atir primary. M. M. Buford. an

th

I hereby announce myself as a can-

date for Sheriff of Newberry county,!
bject to the Democratic primary.

Cannon G. Blease. ^0]
.. i Su

For County Auditor. je(
prEug. S. Werts is hereby announced;

a candidate for re-election as CounAuditor,subject to the Democratic
* no

imary. Su
or:
*

I hereby announce myself as a caadatefor Auditor of Newberry coun,subject to the Democratic primary.
J. B. Halfacre. ed

CI(
For County Treasurer. an

Jno. L. Epps is hereby announced cr£

\
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JAS. MclNTOSH

I

s a candidate for re-election as

lounty Treasurer, subject to the
>emocratic primary.

For Coroner.
F. Marion Lindsay is hereby an-

ounced as a candidate for Coroner
f Newberry county, subject to the
emocratic primary.

I hereby announce myself as a canidatefor Coroner of Newberry counr,subject to the Democratic primary.
S. J. Cromer.

I hereby announce myself as a candatefor Coroner of Newberry counsubjectto tlie Democratic primary.
J. R. Bouknight.

or County Superintendent of Education.
fI am a candidate for election by the

jople of Newberry county to the of.n !~j.. - .-

.c ui \^uuuy superintendent or Eduition,which office I am now filling
r an unexpired term by appointment
om the State Board of Education. I
ill abide the result of the Democratic
imary. Elbert H. Aull.

J. B. O'Xeall Holloway is announced
a candidate for County Superintend-

it of Education and will ahirfo I
les of the primary. J

fFor Supervisor.j
To the Voters of Newberry County: I
; the solicitation of many friends I \
.ve concluded to make the race for j
pervisor, and if elected I will stay i
the job and work for the best in- jrest of the county aad will give you ,

e best service that I am capable of; j
d I hereby pledge myself to abide j
e result of the Democratic primary. !

W. A. Hill.

I announce myself as a candidate
r re-election to the office of County
pervisor for Newberry county, subitto the rules of the Democratic
imary. L. I. Feagle.

T. Monroe Wicker is herejjv anuncedas a candidate for County
pervisor, subject to the Democratic
uilai j.

For Clerk of Court
Tohn C. Goggans is hereby nominatasa candidate for re-election a3
srk of Court for Newberry county
d will abide the result of the Demo-;
itic primary.

Newberry Saviffi
1
>1 w/ vwti j

«

^\Mler\v
IIDopant

iy be a Farmer, or a Miller, 01
?

o

ers not what your trade or pi
our money in the bank. It
r a rainy day or a day when

#

Aovn «« mif/tl ma ma.»

cam ad wuui <u> iiuvy.

nk That Always Has TI
' Cent Interest Paid on Savim
I, President J. L K

i

r
James D. Wheeler is announced as a

candidate for Clerk of Court for Newberrycounty, subject to the rules of
the Democratic party, and will abide
the result of the Democratic primary.

For Master.
I hereby announce myself as candidatefor re-election as Master for

Newberry county, subject to the Democraticprimary.
H. H. Rikard.

/

F«r County Commission**.
W. P. Pugh is hereby announced as

a candidate for County Comcssissioner,
subject to the Democratic primary.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor County Commissioner and
will abide the result of the Democraticprimary. ' J. S. Watts.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor re-election as County Com1missioner, subject to the Democratic
primary. L. C. Livingstone.

I am a candidate far re-election as

County Commissioner, and will abide'

| the rules of the Democratic primary.
I Cusfcus L- Leitzsey.

Thomas L. B. Epps is hereby announcedas a candidate for County
Commissioner, and will abide the resultof the Democratic primary.

J. Pierce Harmon is hereby an-

nounced as a candidate for County j
Commissioner, and will abide the
rules of the Democratic nartv.

- »-

I
Magistrate Nos. 1 and 8.

I hereby announce myself as a can- j
didate for Magistrate for Nos. 1 and
8 Townships, and will abide the rules
of the Democratic primary.

W. 0. Wilson.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor re-election as Magistrate for
Xos. 1 and 8 townships of Newberry
county. J. C. Sample.

Magistrate Xo. 2.
S. J. D. Price is hereby announced

as a candidate for Magistrate for No.
2 township and will abide the rules of j
the Democratic primary.

[ hereby announce myself as candi-

i

[s Bank
>0,00000 ^ _

a Carpenter, I
I

rofession, pot I
will help you I
you may not I

'

______________
*

le Money" J
[s Deposits - 1
IUKWUUV, taster | . |

I ^
m IK

IS **

' date for Magistrate for No. 2 Township
and will abide the rules of the Demo.cratic primary.

. C. H. Alewine. f
______

For Magistrate Xo. 3. Township.
I am a candidate for Magistrate for

No. 3 Township, Newberry county, and '*

! will abide result of the Democratic
primary. Jno. Henderson.

i
Magistrate 5©. 6.

Wm. M. Dorroh is hereby announced *

as a candidate for re-election as Mag-
} istrate for No. & Township, subject to
the Democratic primary.

1

For Magistrate No. 7.
The many friends of Mr. W. R./ Reid ^

hereby announce his as ac andidate t %
for Magistrate for No. 7 township, and
pledge him to abide the rules of the
Democratic party.

W. P. Allen is hereby announced as .^
a candidate for Magistrate for No. 7
Township, subject to the Democratic

.

p

primary. Many Friends,

For Magistrate >'<*. 10.
I hereby announce myself as a can,dilate for magistrate for Xo. 10 townshipsubject to the rules of the Democraticprimary. E. H. Werts.

I hereby announce myself as a can- /
didate for Magistrate Xo. 10 Town&hin

_ i-/ f

and will be subject to Democratic primary.H. B. Richardson.
/

ir

Magistrate >"o. 10.
J. A. Kinard is hereby announced as

a candidate for Magistrate for No. 10
township, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary..

Magistrate >"o. 11.
Bachman T. Richardson is hereby

announced as a candidate for Magistratefor No. 11 township, and will *

aU:J« i.i. i » it :
auiut: me ruies or me .ueinocrauc primary.

For Magistrate.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Magistrate for No. 11 Township,subject to the rules of the Democraticprimary.

J. T. Kinard.'

H. H. Ruff is hereby announced .as '

a candidate for Magistrate for No. 11
township, subject to the Democratic
primary. ,

i JJ
*
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